18 May 81
D(ryr Phyllis '
Your letter of 14 4pril arrived a coupie days ago,- looks like mail is not too
regular ly to this sandblow n place.(T here are appr. 190 days with sandsto rm per
year)As a result,p lanes cannot land and occassi onally telex lines etc get cuto
,and
.., I n the mean-tim e I · made a big · tour to the " Interio r" - as it is called here
I must admit,t he sahara has given me a lot of respect •for its vastne~ s,heat
and .lonelin ess. This country is an i ncredib le pl.ace,i n all re spects and should

~

actuall y .be inhabit ed only by nomads . The whoie set-up is slightl y nomadic and
swanky ,- c 'e st A dire,ev erythin g ·is l oosely decided ,promis es not kept and people
move at irregul ar speeds and directio nsoDid you ~know that only last July slavery
was officia lly abolish ed by decret? Hands are still cut off as punishm ent for
petty thiefs,o nly some months .ago the .Me dicai Associa tion protest ed against this
.
law of the sharia, and this public festiva l of barbari c enjoyme nt has been stalled
),
T4e politic al angle: The last two cases were youngs ters · from the South (Blacks
and the .feeling s on racial lines against the Maures is rising anyway.
the
- ;'l!he attempt ed coup d'etat of J6 March has been 'interpr eted in various ~ways :
most ·plausib le explana tion is certain ly the Marroca n connect ion: to wipe out the
i
support ·of the militar y Governm ent f or Polisar iox.Abo ut •one month later ·Gadaff
made a (non-an nounced ) ·statev isit here with 140 officia ls and three big planes
(the apron -on the airport is not big enough to hold 3 Boeings ),deman ding a

'

'
federat ion of the Maghreb Sta~es .. (Maurit ania,Al geria,L ibya and Polisar io ) .The
opinion of the public and apparen tly also the militar y governm ent seems divided
on this questio n: the Prime Ministe r was fired afterwa rds and the whereab outs
of the Preside nt are un~now n.Howe ver,all this seems not to matter, since the air
is blurred anyway by the sandsto rms,one has to be careful to keep the few roads

free of dunes to allow for some traffic oThe curfew is still on from 11 p.m. and apparen tly rather strict: if one is caught
back••• o
by the police, they drive you 40· km into the desert and you can walk
Irecentl y,a number of journal s have been banned here (Jeune Afrique and also
Afrique & Asie) so one has fairly little insight of what is happeni ng in the world
apart from the lousy news on all short-w ave channe ls. I still have no car,but more
recentl y I struck a good proleta rian relatio nship with the chief mechani c of
o
Mercedes ,who then loaned me the big comfor table,ai rcondit ioned car of his wife,wh
is present ly on leave in Germany (I hope she stays a while ••• ).
I will go to Nairobi around the 11th June and hope to meet up with A.Gobez ie (did
she meet you over Eastern ?).Then I will have news of the fate of my car and
possibl y drive the thing up here.In which case I will pay a visit to Lesotho •••
Insh'al lah ••••
No news from Munah,ex cept a postca rd,telli ng me ,she takes Nabeel often to the
beaches in CT.I have the suspici on,that mail is getting lost from t his end ,at
the moment I am happy,n ot to be bothere d with News from there.
back
Jane Turner was in Las Palmas and England ,she wrote me from there and will be
end
in Stell enbosh (her Adress: J . Turner, Poste restant e," Welcara:mas" Stellen bosch)

1·

of May .

1~

On first May I went to Senegal to St . Louis,t he old capital of ~oth Senega
and Maurita nia.Situ ated on : an island in the Senegal river,th e place •is full
od decaden t and rotting me~orie s , of the Fr~nch colonia l empire~ The fisherm
en
,. on the ~tlanti c -take the , place ov:er slowly but ·- sure~y_.-All i 1t ·all I think ,
Frantz Fanon ·had a rather · good intuitiv e vision ·conce'r ning the _coming peasant
revo1ut
ion ,of Africa ••••.
'
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It is pretty hard to ·lay ·~ands on good reading materia l.Readi ng,how ever,is
not
easy;;:th er,e are frequen t powercu ts at nightoI spend this time in · a little courtyard next to ·my house,t r;ying · to keep cool,sin ce the fat?- also "not work~ •.As
a result
one feels ·lousy next morning ,and not . incline d ·to do hard labour in the office
•
. Workwise I had my · first - shoot-o ut,whic h I :hope will cle'ar ·the air. ·Accord
ing to
,s~atis tics about , 39 %·of ·all childre n in the 5ieme arrondi sse·ment (slumtow
n)
are malnour iqhed.W hen ~isitin g last week the ·pediat ric war4 of the Nationa
l
hospita l,I was 1told that one does , not have, a feeding regime for these kids,as

-

a result they come back afte.r a c-ouple of weeks with · severe dehydra tion ,menin
gitis
;etc ••• r tried success fully ·to find some -food from ·one •of the many w,e lfare
org.
~nd chari tie~ here ,and propose d to the, _he_ad .. of the departm ent to establi shx
a
feeding -regime there.~ s re~ult he co,mplai ned to·• the Ministe r that I in:terfe
r in
his affairs ~d the Ministe r, has called me· :for ·a meeting ,tomorro w ••• What a
place ••
However , time seems ·t ·o pass,how e•,;er slowly~-H-a ~e ap~lied for a job in Rome
let's see what will happen t 'o thi's ap:p'ii'c ation. '
' '
:;
I hope you are in good s·h ape
J
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